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ANDER LL rm '.f?-.fS?r- a K'.n HUN SITUATION

OF OCEAN UP CAUSES ALARM

WRITES INTERESTING LETTER

TO 1118 PARENTS IN THIS C1TV

IS GLAD THAT WAR 18 OVER,

AM) DISCHARGE 18 WANTED.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Watching Hun prisoners tuck up

fourth Liberty loan posters, whllo n

doughboy stands behind them with

his bayonet fixed, Is one ot the most

amusing things witnessed In many

trips to France, says Harold J. San-

ders, seaman first class, aboard the
U. S. S. "Western Ocean," in a re-

cent letter to his parents, Mr. nnd

Airs. T. J. Sanders, in this city,

which follows:
U. 8. S. Western Ocean,

Nov. 12, 19 IS.
Dear Folks at Home:

I will try and wrlto a few lines to
tell you that I am well nnd suru
linppy. For why? That the war Is

over. We had a very nice trip back
from France, though It took us
nbout 20 duys to conio on account
of bad weather.

Wo pulled Into Norfolk, Vn.. Nov.
11, the day that the nnulstlco wns
ulgned, and that was suro good news
to us. We pulled into tho bay In
the morning nnd dropped anchor,
then got orders tp pull up to Daltl-mor- e,

Md., and we nro on our way
for that town now. This is 2 o'clock
p. m. and we expect to get thero
nbout 12 o'clock tonight. Gee, but
I am glad that we are going there,
for Norfolk is a hum town. Ask Elzlo
nnd he will tell you the same. When
I get to Baltimore I hopo to o up
to Washington; D. C, and see the
city and tho Whlto IIoubo nnd maybo
speak to President Wilson nbout my
discharge. Ha! lia! All you can
hear is "Discharge! Discharge!"
Maybe we will make another trip
and maybo, not. I cannot tell yet.
Wo may get-- ' transferred Into the
barracks. Wo will know nil about
It In a few duys after we get there.

I will now go back and tell you
ot a few things in France. Poor
France! It sure docs look like It
liad went through a war. And tho
poor, heroic people! How our hearts
should 1)lced for them! We should
never deny thorn anything that wo
can give them, though we go a little
hungry ourselves. They would come
down to the ship and get scraps ot
meal and broad and stuff like that
out ot our garbago barrels to eat,
and most of them had very few
clothes. That Is the poor people.
But tho rich ones seemed all right.
About all thero is left over thero Is
cafes and pretty girls. Tho funniest
thing I saw thero was four German
prisoners putting up fourth Liberty
loan signs, and they were being
"hurried along at tho job by a dough-
boy with a bayonet at their rear.
That was suro fun for us, but I don't
tellero they enjoyed It a bit. There
Is a thousand things I could tell you
nbout, but I am like Miles Standlsh,
"a fighting man; not an author of
words." On our way back wo passed
n lifeboat afloat. No ono was In It.
It looked as though some ship had
been sunk a few days beforo. But
we have nothing to worry about now
If we do make another trip. Wo will
have our lights and wo won't have
to bo forever on tho lookout for tho
pirate tii ot tho Huns. I hopo
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I may bo homo in n few months, thon
I can tell you mouth to mouth all
nbout It. Dut don't expect mo too
soon, for It takes time to clean up
after n big job like this war has
been.

Well, Thanksgiving will soon bo

here, and I am thankful that 1 nm
back In the dear old U. S. A. and
that Old Glory still waves In victory
nnd honor. Talking nbout our joy
over tho peace news, u funny thing
happened yesterday. There Is n
young follow hero that lives at Pals-le- y,

Oregon, nnd he came running
up to mo and said: "By , Fut,
when I get my discharge nnd start
for home, won't wo burn tho rails?
And whon I strlko the old Deschutes
canyon I am igolng right over the
tender nnd help tho fireman shovel
coal so wo will get there faster."
His name Is Gaylord and ho is sure
a good matte. I sure did laugh. Ot
courso ho wants to see his mamma;
so do I. Well, last month I went
up for a higher rating and I got it.
Seaman, first class, means $4 a
month more to help mo pay for my
fourth Liberty bond. Tomorrow we
expect to got our mail, tho first in
two months. Won't we be glad to
hear from home and friends?

I am sending you a dox ot sou-

venirs from Franco nnd tho battle-fron- t.

Tho hundkorchlofs aro mado
by the poor little French girls, who
earn no moro than ono franc per
day. What would the dear Bend
girls think of that, who mako $3
per day, or about 16 francs? The
rings are made from buttons cut
from tho uniforms of dead German
soldiers. Tho tin monoy was given
to tho Yankee sailors to spend In
their entertainment by tho city ot
La nochelle and was good anywhoro
In tho city. Tho other coins aro of
French and English make of differ-
ent denominations and dates.

This Is all I can send you for your
Xmas presents this year. Goodbye.

From your son,
HAROLD J. SANDERS,

Seaman, 1st Class,
U. S. S. "Western Ocean.

SOLOMON IN ALL HIS
GLORY WOULD BREAK

(Ily United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (By Mall.)

Solomon's desire, "Stay mo with
flagons, comfort mo with apples,"
would be qulto out of the question
if he lived In England today, unloss
ho was prepared to pay war prices.

Flagons of Australian wine which
used to bo 42 cents aro now $1.14,
and edlblo apples are bringing 30
cents.
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Have you paid your Second Pay-

ment of 20fo on the

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN?

Uncle Sam Will appreciate it, if you

will do it now.

The First National Bank
OF BEND

mM!flS, "' '

j,'"1; tflgg
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Are you enjoying
every minute
of these evenings ipent at home

with the family?

If not, this i the time to make

that purchase you have been prom-

ising yourself so long namely, a

Playerpiano, Piano or Phonograph

We have never had a better
variety to choose from, and the

terms can he arranged to suit.

L. K. Shepherd
120 Minnesota Avenue

BEND. OREGON

KAISER GRABBED
GOLD OF NATION

(Br UnlteJ r.-- to Tha IlenJ Ilullttln.)

GENEVA, Nov. 2C. "Tho kalsor
took with him nil tho govornmont
gold, stiver and securities, using
fraud to get thorn pnst the custom
officials," suys tho Nouo Lelpslg
Zoltung.

ANARCHISTIC RULE IS
FEARED BY LEADERS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ,

The First National Bank of Bend
AT REND. IN THE HTATK OP UEGON,

AT THE CLOSE OF lll'HINESH ON NOVEMBER I, IIMH.

KESOL'ltCKH.
Loans and discounts. ... G11,3G5.2G
Foreign Ullls ot Exchange or Drafts sold with In

limner Empire HroUeu l'i Would

l'rvxent Problem in Collection

of Indemnities fur Crime

of the War.

Ily Robert J. Homier
(United Pre Stmt Orrr.emnl.nt.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2C. The
eyes of tho world nro on tho return-
ing Germnn soldiers. It Is now won-

dered whether they nro to ntd In re-

storing order or aro to follow the
anarchistic ptcadlugH of Dr. Knrl
Llohknecht, who Is tho Limine of
Germany. Tho return ot the soldlern
will determine If tho enemy In to
regain its feet or will Join with
Russia In a reign of chaos and crime.

The fear Ih expressed here that tho
German snldlurs, returning to their
barren cupboards In the war broken
homes, will adopt the doctrine of
Llebknecht, who, like Lenlue, stand
not only ngulust Gorman Imperial-
ism but tins threatened tho demo-
cratic peace ot tho allied world.

With Germany under the dominion
of Uolshovlkl tho portion of
Europe will bo In the hands of the
nunrchlsts. The problem Is giving
the statesmen of the civilized govern-
ments cause tor most solemn thought
nnd worry.

As to allied aid for Germany, no
doflnlto conclusions havn yet been
reached. It Is certnlu that It m

gains ascendency In Ger-

many tho allied armies will bo the
only menus of combatting tho
ot tho disorder to other nations. It
might be that an nrmed cordon would
he thrown around the nation from
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dorsement of this bunk, not shown under
Horn d, above (see Item G7c)

Overdrafts, unsecured .a..i
U. H. ISoniL (other than Liberty HoiitN, hut in.

eluding IT. S. certificates of lndebteliieN) :
U. S. Donds deposited to secure circulation (par

valuo) 12,600.00
U. S. bonds and certificates ot Indebtedness

owned and unpledged 20,000.00
Promlum on U. 8. bonds
Liberty Loon Bonds:
Liberty Loan bonds, Z, and 4U por cent.,

unpledged . 46,100.00
Liberty Loan 3ft, i and ii por cent,

pledgod to socuro postal savings deposits...... 4,000.00
Payments actually mado on Liberty 4 V per

cont. bonds of tho Fourth Liberty Loan
owned

Bond, securitieH, etr. (other than U. S.):
Donds other than U. S. bonds plodgod to socuro

postal savings deposits
Securities othor than U. S. bonds (not Including

stocks) owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc., othor than

U. 8
Stock of Federal Reserve Dank (GO per cont ot

subscription)
Valuo ot banking house, owned und unincum-

bered 24,907.34
Equity In banking houso
Furnlturo and fixture
Ileal estate owned other than banking housu
Lawful resorvo with Federal Itoservo Dunk
Cash In vault and net amounts duo from national

banks
Not amounts duo from banks, bankers, and

trust companies other than Included In Items
13, 14 or 1G ,

Exchanges for clearing house
Checks on othor banks in tho same city or town

an reporting bank (other than Item ID
Total of Items 1 1, 1G, 1C, 17 nnd 18...... 232,300. G2

Redemption fund with U. S. Treusuror und duo
from U. 8. Treasurer

TOTAL

greater

spread

bonds,

LIAIULITIKS.
Capital stock paid In .

Surplus fund
Undivided prollts .. 24,261.23
Less current expenses, Interest und taxes paid.... 13,064.38
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts duo to banks, bankers und trust

companies (other than Included In Items 81
or 32) t

Total of Items 32 and 33 673.17
Demand DoimmIIm (other limit bank depouM)

subject to Itcxervu (deposits payablo within
30 days);

Individual deposits subject to chcok
Certificates of deposit duo in less than 30 days

(othor than for money borrowed)
Cert I Hud chocks
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of domain! deposits (othor than bank
deposits) subject to Hcsorvo, Items 34,
3G, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40 and 41 , 730,672,20

Timo dejoslt8 subject to Itoicrvo (payablo after
30 days, or subject to 30 days or moro
notice, and postal savings) :

Certificates of deposit (othor than for monoy bor-
rowed )

Postal savings deposits
Othor timo deposits

Total ot time deposits subject to Hesorvo,
Items 42, 43, 44 and 45 183,094.28

TOTAL $988,140.60
Stato of Oregon, County ot Deschutes, as: I, L. G, Moltoynolds, CuHhlor of

tho above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that tho above ututemont Is true
to tho best ot iny knowlcdgo and belief.

L. a. McREYNOLDS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo thin 2Gth day of Novombor, 1918,

SEAL. ROBERT W. SAWYER, Notary Public for Oregon.
My Commission expires March 2, 1920.

CORRECT Attest:
O. 8. HUDSON,
H. Q. ELLIS,
K. A. BATHER,

Dlroctoro,

Wu will Imvc h our load of iued in this week and

will olftjr il at the following prices while it lasts:

Millrun (?5-l- b. sacks) por sack, $1.50
Rolled Oats, por sack .,,,$2.10
Rolled Barloy $2.25

BENNETT-COOPE-R CO.
UNION GROCERY CO.

ARMY AND NAVY

MEN ARE IN RIOT

ATTEMPT TO HREAK UP
Al BETING.

HorlulNls CoiiKregutluu: In Mitilliou

Square Garden Only Saietl
from Itlot by Interrup-

tion of Police.

Mr Unltr.1 I'rnui tn Tlie llullrlln.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 26. Ah the re-

sult of an outbreak ugalunt 12,000
Socialists holding n meeting In Madi-
son Square Garden last night llylug
squndrons of soldiers, sailors und
mnrlnus surged through tho streets
today roughly handling all uhu
wore found to be wearing red but-

tons, ribbons or even red nucktlu.
Many were beaten, und tint police
were unuble to stop the disorder.

Service men followed tho mad
throngs of nrmy men, anil went aided
by more thnn a thousand civilians In

quieting the outbreaks.
The pollco last night were nblo lo

save the Socialist meeting In Madi
son Square Garden from serious riot
When II was learned that the radicals
Insldu were waving rid (lugs hun-

dreds of sailors and soldiers at-

tempted to smush the doors nnd gala
admittance. Tho police wero powor-les- s

to hold them back until GO

mounted otneern camo to tho rescue,
forcing tho mob back for several
blocks.

700,000 ARE CARED
FOR BY ITALIANS

ROME, Nov. 27. Duly expended
over 100.000,000 francs (120.000,-000- )

In enro of refugees brought
horo by the wur. With Italy's en-

trance Into ,(ho wnr some 120,000
Itullaus from the Irredeemed prov-

inces Immediately Mocked Into Italy
for protection. Uitor this number
wus Increased by those who tied bo-

foro tho AtiHtro'doriunu Invasion,
bringing tho total number up to
700,000.

tho nrmlos of the nllles, or lending
cities might be occupied In the hopo
of rostorlug order.

Some officials aro of tho opinion

that tho Internal troubles which uro
now so rampant may be but a system
of camouflage, behind which Ger-

many Is hiding in hopo of oscaplng

tho punlshmont for her crimes.
Others uru or I hit opinion that the
revolutionary troubles nro genuine.

Germany la splitting Into states as
tho disintegration proceeds, nnd It
Is expected that tho next whine of
tho Gorman people will bo that they
wero not responsible for tho start-
ing of tho wur, that tho old omplro,
which wus ho foul, la dead, so why
should tho German people bo forcml
to pay the bills. It Is admitted that
tho task ot collecting Indemnities
from scattering Gorman Independent
states would bo most difficult.

Oregon Farmer

Gains 28 Pounds

"I Hlmply Keel IIko n New Man,"
Hays Welch After 'Hiking

Tunlar.

"To look ut mo now you'd hardly
think that Just u little while ago my
life was dcspulrcd of and I was told
to mako my plans accordingly; hut
Tnuluo has fixed mo up so I urn out
In tho floliln every day forking hay,
and that's u strong man's Job I can
toll you,"

This romnrkablo statement was
mudo tho other day by Wllllum
Welch, u well known fanner who bus

lived nil his life about a mlln north,
east of lleavertoii, Oregon, on Route
I, Itox 31, In telling of his wonder-
ful reuoverey through tho use of
Taiilae.

"I had always enjoyed pretty gooil
health up to the llrst of Inst March,"
he continued, "when something
seemud to go wrong and I got Into
such a rundown condition that I fell
on from h hundred and llfty-flv- n lo
h hundred and thirty-tw- o pounds, a
I ohm of tsveut) three pounds. I wiih
tnrrlbly wmk, and my heart would
beat and (hump so fast Hint I could
hardly rent at night. I had to bo
nry rut nftil about what I would out

ami for thme mouths I lived on thu
very llhtet kind of dim. My skin
had a yellow lull, sallow look like I

dldu'i Iikvh any blood In my veins,
nnd I wasn't nblo lo do a lick of
work on my farm. I got mighty dis-
couraged, (or none of (ho uiedlolniHt
1 took did me any good and I really
thought my lime had come

"I was in this awful fix whim I
read about tho wonderful way Tiiulae
was helping others, so I got me a
bottle. Well, I begun to fool butler
soon after starting on It and kept
on Improving right along as I kept
on taking It. I have Just finished
my second bottle, mid I have not
only gotten back all my limt welxhl
but nm actually live pounds heavier
than I whs hafori I was sick at all,
that In I have gained twntity-elgh- t
pounds since I hognu taking Tanlae.
I don't have a bit of trouble now und
simply feel like n new man."

Tn nine Is sold In lliwul by Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters by Gen. I

Mtktiti, and In Horn! by Ilorluu Drug
('. Adv.

HOW A NAI.IXMA.V HI'l-TKItE-

It. J. Porter, Sterling. Col., Writes:
"I suffered with a painful, weakj
back. As a traveling salesman I lind1
to stoop frequently to pick up my
grips, and thu pain when I straight-
ened up was awful, I was Induced to
try Foley's Kidney IMIIs. Rollef was
Immediate. Say, they nro groat."
Prompt and tonic. Sold overywhuru.

Adv.

CMNNiriED ADVERTISEMENTS
CUmISxI lfrtliin rhr err Imim 14

crnU tut 10 wnr.U sr ln. On fnl r
wunl tut ll tntr XO, All rluilflnl NrrtlW
trkllr ch In lnf ...

. . . a ait
FOR HALE,

FOR SALE- - Some fine S. ('. While
Leghorn cockerels, O. A, C. stock;
also young pigs. M. E. I.nndls,
Redmond. r7-38--

FOR SALE --Thoroughbred While
Leghorn cockerels from u fine lay-
ing strain. Rosa Hatch, Tumnlo,
Ore.

FOR BALE Elevon head or nuro
bred registered Hampshire bucks,
ono year old. Priced right. Will
sell one or all. Phono No. 4 OR

Redmond oxchnngo. J, J. Elllti-ge- r,

Redmond, Ore,
FOR SALE 10 acres nonr Rend, 27

acres water right In crop, 10 acres
hay; with or without stock. In-

quire Dulletln,

MISCELLANEOUS.

MO.N'KV TO LOAN--JB000.- 00 to lonn
on Improved farm land. Donchute
County Abstract Co.

WANTED.

WANTED Elderly womiiii with
datighler wishes homo for winter;
some wages; no woman overseer;
country preferred. Ilox Oil, Pros-iie- r,

Waiih, 72-3- 0

WANTED A team of muros, nbout
IfiOO lbs, each, for cash, Address
Plercy & Sons, Tttmulo, Oro.

WANTED Fresh Shorthorn milch
cows. II, L. Tono, Slaters, Oregon,

fo

TO TRADE OH EXCHANGE

TO TRADE A buslnoim In Tllla-moo- k,

value $4 G00, and Saxon Six,
1918 model, also Saxon I, 1917,
Any or all for Innd or relinquish-

ment. Inquire Ilullotlu offlco.
n0-38- p

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Dark ray initio, branded SI
bar on left Htlflo, Reward. J. O.
.Silver, Deschutes, Ore. ..

TAKEN UP On jny placo, 3 mlliM f
east of Hond.'l rod calf, right oar
cropped, brand on loft hip not
lllflltt. OlUII.II. mm lit,.,., unitiii It.,, ""tint V.,1, MfkfW (1I.IIIV !

claiming uuch nnd paying ad. und
feed bill. P. Nulson.

TAKEN UP On tho Ilond-Prtwo- ll

jiiiuo road, Saturday, Nov, in, u
youiiu cult. Owner can liuvo minio
by proving property, Wilson
Hunch, Powoll Uutto. Cl-3-

il
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